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Welcome   &   Prayer    -     Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
Praise   Song    -    “ Happy   Day ”   -   Mark   Bailey   
 
Verse   1  
The   greatest   day   in   history  
Death   is   beaten   You   have   rescued   me  
Sing   it   out   Jesus   is   alive  
The   empty   cross   the   empty   grave  
Life   eternal   You   have   won   the   day  
Shout   it   out   Jesus   is   alive  
He's   alive  



 
Chorus   
And   oh   happy   day   happy   day  
You   washed   my   sin   away  
Oh   happy   day   happy   day  
I'll   never   be   the   same  
Forever   I   am   changed  
(What   a   glorious   glorious   day)  
(I'll   never   be   the   same)  
 
Verse   2  
When   I   stand   in   that   place  
Free   at   last   meeting   face   to   face  
I   am   Yours   Jesus   You   are   mine  
Endless   joy   perfect   peace  
Earthly   pain   finally   will   cease  
Celebrate   Jesus   is   alive  
He's   alive  
 
Bridge  
Oh   what   a   glorious   day  
What   a   glorious   way  
That   You   have   saved   me  
And   oh   what   a   glorious   day  
What   a   glorious   name  
Hey  
 
Repeat   Chorus  
 
CCLI   Song   #   4847027   Ben   Cantelon   |   Tim   Hughes   ©   2006   Thankyou   Music  
 
Announcements    -    Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
Call   to   Worship    -    Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
Risen   Lord   Jesus,   
as   the   rising   sun   scatters   the   darkness,   
let   fear   and   the   memory   of   failure  
be   scattered   from   our   souls   
that   we   may   live   in   the   glorious   freedom  
of   the   children   of   God  
 
May   we   trust   in   you   above   all   else,   
hope   in   you   above   all   else,   
seek   you   in   all   things,   



find   you   in   every   place,   
meet   you   among   all   people,   
know   you   through   everything,   
and   love   you   beyond   all   telling.   
We   pray   in   your   name,   living   Lord.   Amen.  
 
Opening   Hymn    -    “ Rejoice ”    -   Mark   Bailey   
 
Verse   1  
See   the   morning   see   it   rising  
Over   the   mountains   high  
See   the   mercy   in   the   mighty  
Hand   of   God  
Living   water   come   and   fill   us  
Only   You   can   satisfy  
Turn   our   sorrow   into   singing  
The   song   of   life  
 
Chorus   
Rejoice   rejoice  
And   sing   with   the   angel   voices  
Rejoice   rejoice  
All   Heaven   and   earth   rejoice  
 
Verse   2  
Lord   Your   strength   is   a   tower  
The   righteous   run   into   koi  
Lord   Your   love   is   a   banner  
Over   us  
And   we   hold   on   to   the   promise  
That   Your   hold   on   us   is   true  
There's   no   other   like   You   Jesus  
No   one   like   You  
 
Repeat   Chorus,   Repeat   Chorus  
 
Pre-Chorus  
Always   again   I   say   rejoice  
Always   again   I   say   rejoice  
Always   again   I   say   rejoice  
Always   always  
 
Repeat   Chorus,   Repeat   Chorus  
 
CCLI   Song   #   4822523   Chris   Tomlin   |   Ed   Cash   |   Jesse   Reeves   ©   2006   sixsteps   Music  



 
Scripture   Reading    -   Pastor   Len   Tiso   
Matthew   28:1-10     1    After   the   sabbath,   as   the   first   day   of   the   week   was   dawning,   Mary  
Magdalene   and   the   other   Mary   went   to   see   the   tomb.    2    And   suddenly   there   was   a   great  
earthquake;   for   an   angel   of   the   Lord,   descending   from   heaven,   came   and   rolled   back  
the   stone   and   sat   on   it.    3    His   appearance   was   like   lightning,   and   his   clothing   white   as  
snow.    4    For   fear   of   him   the   guards   shook   and   became   like   dead   men.    5    But   the   angel  
said   to   the   women,   “Do   not   be   afraid;   I   know   that   you   are   looking   for   Jesus   who   was  
crucified.    6    He   is   not   here;   for   he   has   been   raised,   as   he   said.   Come,   see   the   place  
where   he   lay.    7    Then   go   quickly   and   tell   his   disciples,   ‘He   has   been   raised   from   the  
dead,   and   indeed   he   is   going   ahead   of   you   to   Galilee;   there   you   will   see   him.’   This   is   my  
message   for   you.”    8    So   they   left   the   tomb   quickly   with   fear   and   great   joy,   and   ran   to   tell  
his   disciples.    9    Suddenly   Jesus   met   them   and   said,   “Greetings!”   And   they   came   to   him,  
took   hold   of   his   feet,   and   worshiped   him.    10    Then   Jesus   said   to   them,   “Do   not   be   afraid;  
go   and   tell   my   brothers   to   go   to   Galilee;   there   they   will   see   me.”   
 
Reader:   This   is   The   Word   of   the   Lord People:   Thanks   be   to   God.  

 
Ministry   of   Music   -     Mozart’s    Alleluia    -   Kayla   Bailey  
 
Message     -    “ The   Resurrection ”   -    Pastor   Len   Tiso  

 
Response   Hymn   -     “ Jesus   Christ   is   Risen   Today ”    #123   -    Eric   Cloud  
 
Verse   1  
Jesus   Christ   is   risen   today,   Alleluia!  
Our   triumphant   holy   day,   Alleluia!  
Who   did   once,   upon   the   cross,   Alleluia!  
Suffer   to   redeem   our   loss.   Alleluia!  
 
Verse   2  
Hymns   of   praise   then   let   us   sing,   Alleluia!  
Unto   Christ,   our   heavenly   King,   Alleluia!  
Who   endured   the   cross   and   grave,   Alleluia!  
Sinners   to   redeem   and   save.   Alleluia!  
 
Verse   3  
But   the   pains   which   He   endured,   Alleluia!  
Our   salvation   have   procured;   Alleluia!  
Now   above   the   sky   He’s   king,   Alleluia!  
Where   the   angels   ever   sing.   Alleluia!  
 
Verse   4  
Sing   we   to   our   God   above,   Alleluia!  
Praise   eternal   as   God's   love;   Alleluia!  



Praise   our   God,   ye   heavenly   host,   Alleluia!  
Father,   Son,   and   Holy   Ghost.   Alleluia!  
 
The   Lord’s   Prayer  
People:  Our  Father,  who  art  in  heaven,  hallowed  be  thy  name.  Thy  Kingdom  come,  thy                
will  be  done,  on  earth  as  it  is  in  heaven  Give  us  this  day  our  daily  bread.  And  forgive  us                     
our  debts,  as  we  forgive  our  debtors.  And  lead  us  not  into  temptation,  but  deliver  us                 
from   evil.   For   Thine   is   the   kingdom,   the   power   and   the   glory,   for   ever.   Amen.  
 
Closing   Song    -    “ Hallelujah   You   are   my   Lord ”   –   Music   &   Lyrics   by   Mark   Bailey   
 
Chorus  
Hallelujah,   I   have   a   Savior  
Hallelujah,   I   have   a   Lord  
Hallelujah,   You   are   my   Savior  
Hallelujah,   You   are   my   Lord  
 
Verse   1  
And   when,   my   life,   is   looking   dark   and   bleak  
The   road   ahead,   is   tall,   as,   a   mountain   peak  
How   will,   I   ever,   make   it   up   the   hill  
That’s   so   high   and   steep  
 
Repeat   Chorus  
 
Verse   2  
I’m,   down   on   my   knees,   almost   every   day  
Praying   for,   Your   help,   to   get   me   through   the   day  
I   need,   Your   strength,   in   everything   I   do  
It’s   so   nice,   cause,   I   have   YOU!  
 
Repeat   Chorus  
 
Verse   3  
And   when,   I   try,   to   run   away  
You   never,   ever,   let   me   go   astray  
Just   like,   a   Shepherd,   watching   over   me  
You   lead   me   back   to   my   family  
 
Repeat   Chorus  
 
Ending  
How   Great,   How   great   are   You  
How   Great,   How   great   are   You  
How   Great,   How   great   are   You  



How   Great,   How   great   are   You  
 
Benediction   -     Pastor   Len   Tiso  
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
 
Children’s   Ministry    -    We   are   having   virtual   Sunday   School   for   our   children.   The   current   theme    is  
“ Upside   Down:   Jesus   Changes   Everything. ”    Here   is   the   schedule:   
10   am   -   10:15   am   -   Sunday   School   for   Preschool   Age   Children  
10:15   am   -   11:15   am   -   Sunday   School   for   Grade   School   Children  
 
Kirk   Family   Photos:   Count   Your   Blessings    -   Keep   connected   with   your   Kirk   family   by   sharing  
photos   of   what   you   and   your   family   are   doing   during   this   time   of   stay   safe   at   home.   It   is   simple,   snap  
a   fun   picture   and   tell   us   a   little   about   the   picture.   Then   email   both   to:   fellowship@kirkval.org   
 
Make   sure   you   visit   the   church   blog   to   view   the   pictures.   It   can   be   found   at   the   Kirk   Website   at  
kirkval.org    On   the   home   page,   click   on   the   fellowship   tab   and   use   the   drop   down   menu   to   find  
"Count   Your   Blessings"   
 
ELDERS   &   SESSION   COMMITTEE   CHAIRS  
Class   of   2020  
Leanne   Skipper-     Nominating   
Pat   Getzen       -     Personnel   
Joyce   Osborn    -    Endowment;   Finance   &   Stewardship  
  
Class   of   2021  
Julie   Bullock         -     Outreach   &   Mission;    Fellowship  
Curt   Hill                -     Buildings   &   Grounds  
Leanne   Skipper   -     School  
 
Class   of   2022  
Bob   Bassler     -     Worship  
Terry   James     -     Marketing   &   Advertising  
Debby   Lasker    -   Children’s   Ministries  
 
DEACONS   &   RESPONSIBILITIES   
Class   of   2020  
Deb   Hill                 -      Moderator  
Sue   Pickup           -      Communion  
Pat   Van   Pelt         -      Correspondence   Secretary   (sends   out   cards   of   sympathy,   birthday,   etc.)   
Jane   Sommers     -     Correspondences   (Assisting   Pat   Van   Pelt)  
 
Class   of   2021  
Fran   Dietrich       -        Communion;    Bulletin-mailing   to   homebound  
Pat   Robinow       -        Communion  



 
Class   of   2022  
Janet   Nelson      -         (Janet   is   currently   homebound)  
Brian   Robinow    -         Greeter,   Coffee   Hour,   Usher  
Mollie   Wolgin      -         Recording   secretary   (takes   meeting   minutes)  


